
 

 

   2021 THS Senior Parade Route 

           Sunday, May 23, 2021 

    Kick-Off  at Noon from THS 
-Depart Twinsburg High School, turn left (northwest) onto Ravenna Rd. 

-Turn right (north) on East Idlewood Drive, proceed to Glenwood Drive 

-Turn right (east) on Glenwood Drive, enter traffic circle at SR91, continue east on Glenwood 

-Enter traffic circle at Liberty Rd, continue east on Glenwood (2nd traffic circle exit) 

-Turn right onto Nautilus Trail, proceed to Regatta Trail 

-Turn right onto Regatta Trail, proceed to Surfside Circle 

-Turn left onto Surfside Circle (follow loop onto N Surfside Circle) proceed back to Regatta Trail 

-Turn right onto Regatta Trail, proceed to Nautilus Trail 

-Turn left onto Nautilus Trail, proceed to Glenwood Drive 

-Turn left on Glenwood (exit Reminderville) proceed to Liberty Road 

-Enter the traffic circle at Liberty Road and go south (third traffic circle exit), proceed to Cannon 

Road 

-Turn left (east) on Cannon Road, proceed to SR82 

-Turn right (west) on SR82, proceed to Ravenna Road 

-Turn left (southeast) on Ravenna Road, proceed to Old Mill Road 

-Turn right (west) onto Old Mill Road, proceed to SR91 

-Turn left (south) on SR91, proceed to Marwell Blvd. 

-Turn right (west) on Marwell Blvd, proceed to Estate Ave. 

-Turn left (south) on Estate Ave., proceed to McCausland Drive 



 

 

 
-Turn right (west) on McCausland Drive, proceed to Waynesboro Drive 

-Turn left on Waynesboro, proceed to Twinsburg Road 

-Turn left (west) on Twinsburg Road, proceed to Bavaria Road 

-Turn right (north) onto Bavaria Road, proceed to Enterprise Parkway 

-Turn left (west) onto Enterprise Parkway, proceed to Boyle Parkway 

-Turn right (north) on Boyle Parkway, proceed to Highland Road 

-Turn right (east) on Highland Road, proceed to Hadden Road 

-Turn left (north) on Hadden Road, proceed to SR82 

-Turn left (west) on SR82, proceed to Chamberlin Road 

-Turn right (north) on Chamberlin Road, proceed to Ravenna Road 

-Turn right (southeast) onto Ravenna Rd., continue on Ravenna back to Twinsburg High School 

 

 

Plan on joining us  

to cheer on our Class of  2021! 


